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"* “vrvPEOPLE’s'OOTFITTING COMPANY f<

DETROIT, MICH. C^GWHfcriW^-fer^P^^W80 1
Thisf150|",$=|I I 1115^1? is enUUcdt7sedit to«n(nmiS^f

, // mm One Hundred anPfifty Dcmxars «)’<
€ a on merchandise, tobe purchased at any time /*

,
»>§

in accordance with therules of this
DT TRANSFERABLE! PEOPLE’S OUTFITTING COMPANY

I assortment of Carpets and Rugs, Tablet,
IHI pH PhH Hll Chairs* Beds* Stores, Davenports, Sewing m
IhHhw |l iHI Machines, Kitchen Cabinets, Phonographs,
ÜBflAStaU Pianos, Organs, Curtains, China, Blankets,

Good for Furniture, Homefurnishings, Rugs, Jewelry,Etc* id Jewelry—everything used in the mod-
Our CreditCertificates famish the people of this country the grand- There are over 5,000 different articles de-

est opportunity they have ever known to secure hidh-drade Home- iU“vra‘nd L n th
,
e great Easy,

furnishings without having the necessary cash to pay for them. We at extraordinarily low prices.
°a 1 an

gave out over $11,000,000 worth of these Certificates last year. Asa |. ,—, _, .

result, our business made such a gigantic leap in volume thatwe were uU UdyS 1T66 Inal
forced to stop advertising and to refuse a great many orders. The We let our customers prove the quality by
rush for goods was so tremendous that we couldn't take care of more ?days ’ fr _£° tr!al and actual use in their own
business. We are now ready to open SO.OOO new accounts and are KSfS^tcS^vATSSSJtotoJ&lttSSS"'offering $7,000,000 worth of Credit Certificates Free. This an- _

__

nouncement is made so that you who were disappointed last year can Over a Year to Pay
get in early. Act now—today— as we may again be forced to withdraw We ask no notes, no interest, no security olthis offer. Not only Is our selling plan the most liberal, but the qual- any kind. You can take overa year to pay
tty of our goods is much superior to that of other mail-order houses. Ran °°WeEmploy °no‘cohfctwsYbut mSt

A fiew issue Os People’s $l5O Credit The book gives full details of the famous FOU absolutely.
Purchase Certificates is ready. Easy-Way-to-Pay Plan. -rn « rnrn
You are entitled to one of these JgSffiSSSSJT"^ h°“e °“

.valuable Certificates absolutely free.
_ .

+ EASY-WAY-TO-PAYRook™sin^ot?rtS «yl'ncaXwP
hen We SeU 180 FaCt°rieS This 300-paeo book ol Banr.lns show, th.chasing power as $l5O m cash, when Afr I products of 180 Mills and Factories, whichUsed With first payment to buy Home- V/fl V/ICUII m LOW rriCcS we will sell oncredit at wholesale or less than

furnishings and Jewelry of every de- The products of 180 great mills and facto* wholesale prices. Each article pictured per* -

scrirition from nnr veonrlprfiil RnnVnf ties are being sold through us oncredit. a ? d described accurately, with the
n

11-0 nUr W°P?er Kook Os our plan enabies you to save 50 per cent of wholesale price in plain figures. The bookBargains. We have Shipped out mil- the regular store prices. Upwards of a mil- is like a great Department Store, from which
lions of dollars’ worth of merchandise lion families buy from us on the Easy-Way- i“ecreamof the world’sbest merchandisecan
OU these Credit Purchase Certinontpc to-Pay Plan. Even those who are short of be selected while you sit in your own home.
Don't delay writing for your free $l5O prices. alTmiddlemen’s’proflts! Rush a Postal CardSSyon^oSTficatefo^famirv 1!1 All theFurnitureYouWant for $l5O Certificate and

People’s Credit Certificates are as good as R«n!/ B7PI71?
11 . u gold for all the Furniture and Homefurnish- BOOK OI DdigalHS rKLCi
HOW tO DUy With iugs you want. The State of Michigan Simply send your name and address and a

a, /"• j». .
awarded our furniture the Gold Medals be- $l5O Credit Certificate will be issued in yourJp IDU Credit Certificates cause of its superiority in quality, style and name, signed by the President of this Com-

.

durability. Michigan is the world’s greatest pany and forwarded to you by first mail,
Itiese Certificates are good on the pur- furniture-producing state. All dealers come togetherwithtlie!arge,handsome,Easy-Way-chase of anything and every thingin ourgreat here tobuy. We sell to you as low as to deal- to-Pay Book, with over 5,000 wonderful offers.Easy-Way-to-Pay Book, the greatest Book ers and give you the same long credit. The Don’t delay or you may be disappointed, asot Bargairs in existence. • Easy-Way-to-Pay Book offers an immense there is a limit to these Certificates,

President PEOPLE’S OUTFITTING CO., 412 E Street, Detroit, Mich.

THREE MORE DRY TOWNS.
Beaumont, Texas, January.—A con-

test to set aside the result of the local
option election recently held in Jus-
tice Precinct No. 5, embracing the
voting precinct of China, Nome and
Amelia, which went dry by a major-
ity of six votes, was beard before the
county commissioners' court this af-
ternoon and was not allowed. The
contest was brought chiefly on the
alleged grounds that the election
notices had not been posted in ac-
cordance with law. The court in re-

fusing the contest stated that it would
go ahead Tuesday and canvass the
vote and declare the result of the
election but that should a contest in
the courts show that the election was
invalid the commissioners’ court would
then, of its own motion, order another
election in the precinct.

Mandy—What foh yo been goin’ to
de postoffice so reg’lar? Are yo cor-
respondin’ wif some other female?

Rastus—Nope; but since ah been a-
ireadin’ in de papers ’bout dese ’con-

science funds, ’ah kind of thought ah
might possibly git a lettah from dat
ministah what married us.—Life.

PROHIBITION AND TEMPERANCE.
“Destroying the Destroyer,’’ ioo pages

from the mouths and 'pens of Hobson,
Galloway, Gambrell, Alexander,
Eichelberger, Circuit Judges, and others,
with their photos and other “Logic on
Fire.” Said to be the best compendium of
Prohibition Temperance principles pub-
lished in America. Also scientific inves-
tigation. Book mailed for 15 cents, send
to Anti-Saloon League, Jackson, Miss.

(Adv.)
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